
 

 

 

We are a committed, active Republican 

Women’s Club that is accessible,                           

professional, and engaging! 

WE  ELECT  REPUBLICANS!  

 

FULL MEMBER:   $35                                  

Open to registered Republican women 

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS:  $20                         

Open to registered Republican men and full 

members of other RWC clubs.  

______________________________________       

CLUB NAME 

____________________                                        

DATE 

______________________________________ 

NAME 

______________________________________          

ADDRESS 

______________________________________             

CITY                              STATE                    ZIP 

______________________________________        

EMAIL  

______________________________________ 

PHONE #                             MOBILE # 

Make Checks payable to:  RWCNC 

Mail To:  2295 Needham Rd. #4 
El Cajon, CA 92020 

 

If you wish to become a member of NFRW, 
please go to this link to join. www.nfrw.org Republican Women of California—Navajo Canyon  

Republican Women of California 

Navajo Canyon 

www.RWCNavajoCanyon.org 

RWCNavajoCanyon@gmail.com 

MEMBERSHIPrwcnc@gmail.com 

VOLUNTEERrwcnc@gmail.com 

RSVPrwcnc@gmail.com 

RWC—Navajo Canyon 
2295 Needham Road #4 
San Diego, CA 92020 



RWC Navajo Canyon publishes a monthly               

NEWS.Bulletin that is filled with relevant infor-

mation to keep readers informed and engaged 

with local, state, and national political happen-

ings that affect us on a daily basis.   It is also a 

“one stop” source of Club Updates, Activities,  

Volunteer Opportunities, and  Social Functions. 

As a member you will automatically receive each 

month. You can also view on our website. 

Republican Women of California—Navajo Canyon 
is a local political organization, bringing together a 
team of dynamic women to positively impact the 
direction of our county, state, and nation.   

RWCNC has 2 primary objectives: Political Education 
and Election of Republican Candidates.  

RWC Navajo Canyon strengthens the Republican 
Party by supporting and advocating the Party's           
philosophy and initiatives. We provide a forum for 
women of all ages, ethnicities, and backgrounds to 
be key players at the political table with local, state, 
and national issues.  

Our club represents central San Diego communities 
throughout Navajo Canyon Area and East County. 

As club members, we share common     

belief in the Republican philosophy which  

holds the following principles. 

 Think government is best when it is  

smallest and closest to the people 

 Respect liberty of the individual 

 Hold taxes lower to strengthen local    

government 

 Believe that the best way to preserve 

world peace is through a powerful and 

prepared defense 

 Believe the free enterprise system is the 

key to individual and national prosperity 

 Believe in the importance of the                 

traditional role of the family 

 Involve local government in decision-

making process for education 

 Believe the United States operates on a 

higher moral plane than countries led by 

dictators 

BE INFORMED! 

BE INVOLVED! 

BE INFLUENTIAL! 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE! 

We meet on the second Tuesday of each 
month at the La Mesa Brigantine located 
at 9350 Fuerte Drive off Hwy 8.                                                   
  

 10:30      Check In                                             
 11:00      Meeting Begins                                           
 11:45      Lunch                                                        
 12:45      Speaker             

               1:30        Meeting Adjourns 

$25 Person (cash or check) 

RSVP Required:   RSVPrwcnc@gmail.com 

 Meeting other like-minded conservative 
women with similar political thought                 
processes and shared values 

 Becoming politically active in the community 
through Volunteering, attending Events, 
Fundraisers 

 Helping to Elect Republicans  through                 
Campaign activities, Voter Registration 

 Networking with local and state Republican 
candidates, elected officials and leaders 

 Attending monthly luncheons and obtaining 
political education and enlightenment 

 Leadership Training 


